1 INTRODUCTION
==============

Obesity is a chronic disease caused by psychological, social and genetic factors. Its incidence in the world continues to grow ([@b1-sjph-54-04-252], [@b2-sjph-54-04-252]). This growth is due to an easier access to food, higher food diversity, decreased bodily activity and the stress of modern living. The increased body weight is associated with an increased risk of developing various health problems ([@b3-sjph-54-04-252]). Even a small weight loss, from 5 to 10%, helps to improve one's health ([@b4-sjph-54-04-252]).

The problem of obesity can be addressed on various levels. In 2014, more than 1.9 billion adults aged 18 years and older were overweight worldwide. At least 600 million of them were clinically obese; of which 39% adults were overweight and 13% obese ([@b5-sjph-54-04-252]). Based on the latest estimates in the European Union countries, 30--70% of the population is overweight, and obesity affects 10--30% of adults ([@b5-sjph-54-04-252]). The number of overweight children in EU has also been rising steadily ([@b5-sjph-54-04-252]). Slovenia is among EU countries with a high proportion of obesity, with 37.7% of overweight and 17.2% of obese adults ([@b6-sjph-54-04-252]). The proportion of adolescents who are overweight and obese is also increasing ([@b7-sjph-54-04-252]).

On an individual level, more than 30,000 different methods for weight management have been published ([@b8-sjph-54-04-252], [@b9-sjph-54-04-252]). A lot of them use alternative and complementary techniques. Many different types of treatment, including dieting by limiting caloric intake, behavioural approach, physical activity, medical therapy or surgery alone, have shown that the reduced weight gradually returns after the completed programme ([@b10-sjph-54-04-252], [@b11-sjph-54-04-252]). The most successful methods include multidisciplinary approaches, based on an individual work with a patient or a group, which helps maintain their motivation ([@b12-sjph-54-04-252]). Recently, more emphasis has been put on the long-term effectiveness of multidisciplinary programmes.

The new guidelines ([@b13-sjph-54-04-252]) recommend programmes that include three key components, namely: a moderately reduced diet, an increased physical activity and the use of behavioural strategies to help patients achieve and maintain a healthy body weight. According to the recommendations, team approach should be used, involving trained professionals, where primary care is considered to be the best setting for this activity.

Because of their complexity, these programmes are rare, poorly evaluated and poorly studied in a systematic manner, or they often fail to achieve and maintain the desired body weight ([@b14-sjph-54-04-252]).

In Slovenia, a National Health Programme for cardiovascular diseases was implemented in 2001, and its preventive programmes were implemented in health centres. One of the programmes is a programme of weight reduction and lifestyle change, which lasts for 16 weeks.

1.1 Description of the Weight Loss Programme
--------------------------------------------

In an urban health centre in Ljubljana, Slovenia, a long term programme of weight reduction has been developing over the years. Theprogramme is a multidisciplinary one, and it was developed by a group of different experts. Doctors, graduate nurses, a professorof physical education and aphysical therapist all contributed to the creation and the implementation of the programme.

The method is based on the principle that the patient should be monitored even after he/she has reached the target weight, and that the multidimensional problem of obesity should be treated with a multidisciplinary approach.

The programme has two parts. The initial phase is aimed at lowering body weight and it lasts for six months. This phase is followed by the monitoring phase, which is aimed at maintaining the weight and keeping the changes in lifestyle. The total duration of the programme is two years.

There are four objectives or goals that the participants are supposed to achieve in the programme:

-   To maintain healthy eating habits, including the limitation of the daily caloric intake, from 500 to 1000 kcal from the energy needs of the obese adult.

-   To engage in an appropriate physical activity.

-   To improve self--confidence and quality of life.

-   To maintain the lifestyle changes.

At the beginning, each participant is assessed by the programme physician, who assesses their readiness for health changes, records their history of dieting and assesses their personal eating habits, trigger events for overeating, barriers to success, as well as the time of being obese and maximum body weight at any time. Afterwards, a clinical and laboratory examination is made to identify other potential risk factors. On the basis of this, the physician, together with the participant, sets a healthy, realistic target with regards to the patient's weight. The target is discussed on an individual level, considering the decrease in body fat percentage while preserving lean mass.

### **Phase 1:** the initial phase

The initial phase of the programme was designed to motivate participants to perform a regularand continuous physical activity of moderate intensity, and it consists of three sessions per week.

The programme starts with a visit to the physician in charge of the programme. These visits are repeated every two weeks. On alternate weeks, group sessions for 12 participants are organized. The group is led by a nurse who has been specially educated in the area of obesity, and who is, at the beginning of the programme, under the supervision of physician. The nurse leads the group, devises an individual meal and activity plan. After this stage, the nurse analyses dietary and activity diaries, identifies lapses, helps solving the problems, monitors change in body weight and body structure, which facilitates motivation.

Additionally, physical activity is organized once a week at a gym and once a week outdoors. These sessions are led by a teacher of physical education, or a physiotherapist. The group sessions in this part of the programme consist of educational and psychotherapeutic elements (behavioural, family and relationship therapy) with an emphasis on self-monitoring and social support for change. The aim of the initial part of the programme was to achieve the target weight through smaller realistic goals, at least for 5--10 % for the initial weight loss. In this period, we help the participants find out how to change their old habits and adhere to a healthier lifestyle.

### **Phase 2:** the maintenance phase

The weight maintenance programme is organized three times a week. It consists of weekly group therapy and twice-a-week physical activity at a health centre. The participants are also encouraged to follow intense exercise at least twice on the remaining days of the week (e.g. brisk walking, jogging, cycling, and swimming) on their own.

The goal of the maintenance programme is to enable the participants to maintain the lifestyle changes they have adopted in the previous phase. It showed that 20% could afford the occasional minor offenses in diet, but had to be constantly corrected by an increased physical activity. The results of the inspection were regularly monitored, recorded, and compared with the agreed objectives. They compared the old and new habits in their lifestyle, and were motivated to maintain the new, lower weight and a healthy lifestyle. The participants in this part of the programme are given more information on anti-stress techniques, maintaining weight during holidays, picnics, visits to restaurants, and other everyday situations.

The aim of the paper is to evaluate the programme with regards to the short-term effectiveness of the weight loss programme, as well as to confirm the effectiveness of the programme with regards to health risk reduction, including BMI, blood sugar, cholesterol and blood pressure, which influence the development of chronic non-infectious diseases. The paper also aims to determine the impacts of social factors, age, sex, education and social status on persevering in the programme, and the maintenance of a lower weight after the completed weight-reduction process.

2 METHODS
=========

The programme was advertised in the health centre and offered to people who had problems with obesity. Patients were recruited at the advice of their physician.

2.1 Subjects
------------

The study included the participants, who visited the Health centre Ljubljana, between 2005 and 2010, and were invited to participate in the programme. Among the people invited, 397 agreed to enter a two-year Obesity treatment programme. We included persons with BMI above 27, with one or more risk factors, and those with BMI of more than 30, regardless of other risk factors.

Exclusion criteria were BMI \< 27, and severe physical diseases, for example, patients with serious chronic or acute diagnosis, patients with psychotic diseases and pregnant women.

2.2 Measurements
----------------

The nutritional status was assessed anthropometrically (body weight, body height) and by means of indices, such as body mass and BMI. Weight was measured using a calibrated electronic scale, to the nearest 0.1 kg. Height was measured by Martin anthropometer to the nearest 0.1 cm.

On the basis of the data obtained and BMI, still the best proxy for body fat percentage among rations of weight and height ([@b15-sjph-54-04-252]), the targeted body weight was calculated. The target weight was established on the individual level, taking into account patients' maximum weight and the duration of their weight gainin years ([@b16-sjph-54-04-252]).

The risk factors, i.e. blood sugar and cholesterol, were examined in serum every six months using laboratory methods and by measuring the blood pressure.

2.3 Success Criteria
--------------------

The success criteria were: long term effectiveness, completion rate and BMI, blood sugar, cholesterol and blood pressure in patients that had finished the programme.

We assessed the effectiveness by the share of those who achieved and maintained, at the end of the 24 months' programme, at least 5 to 10% lower than their initial weight. We also wanted to identify the factors associated with a greater likelihood of finishing the programme.

2.4 Statistical Analyses
------------------------

Logistic regression was used as a method of determining the factors that influence success. The accepted risk was 5%. The analysis was made using SPSS for Windows software version 13.

2.5 Ethical Considerations
--------------------------

We received written consent from all the participants allowing us to analyse the data. The study was approved by the National Ethics Committee of Slovenia, No.:24PK/06/11, Date: 27. 5. 2011

3 RESULTS
=========

3.1 Description of the Sample
-----------------------------

The number of participants who participated in the programme between 2005 and 2010 was 397 (352 women, 45 men). The initial programme was completed by 345 participants (34 men and 312 women). Out of them, about a third (123: 109 women and 14 men) then completed the full programme, which contained a cycle of 12 individual medical treatments, 12 group medical treatments and 24 hours of physical activities in health centre in six months. The average age of the participants that entered the programme was 53.3 (±11.7) years. The youngest participant was 19 years old and the oldest one 73. The majority of those in the two-year programme had a secondary school education (69 participants), the second greatest number included those with a lower education (34 participants), while the number of those with a college or university degree was the lowest (19 participants).

3.2 Success Criteria
--------------------

### 3.2.1 Adherence

The BMI decrease was statistically significant (p\<0.05), the gender difference was not statistically significant ([Table 2](#t2-sjph-54-04-252){ref-type="table"}).

### 3.2.2 Changes in BMI

Upon entering the programme, the average BMI was 34.7 (SD 4.3). [Figure 1](#f1-sjph-54-04-252){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes in BMI throughout the programme.

### 3.2.3 Cholesterol, Glucose and Blood Pressure Levels

After two years, the participants showed a statistically significant reduction in their blood sugar value (p\<0.001), cholesterol (p\<0.01), as well as systolic (p\<0.001) and diastolic blood pressure (p\<0.001). The results are shown in [Table 3](#t3-sjph-54-04-252){ref-type="table"}.

3.3 Predicting the Factors of Adherence
---------------------------------------

The factors influencing adherence to the programme are: age over 50, lower education levels, lower initial weight, and higher weight loss in the first part of programme ([Table 4](#t4-sjph-54-04-252){ref-type="table"}).

4 DISCUSSION
============

4.1 Methodological Considerations
---------------------------------

The sample of people participating in the programme does not reflect the prevalence of obesity in the population: there were nine times more women than men; the sample was not representative of Slovenia, since the programme was only conducted in urban health centres. Moreover, the sample consisted of significantly more women than men, because women were much more likely to decide to participate. Other authors also cited higher participation of women than men in the weight loss programmes ([@b17-sjph-54-04-252], [@b18-sjph-54-04-252]), which is due to the fact that obesity seems a more important issue for women than men, and that women tend to use health services more often ([@b19-sjph-54-04-252]), although statistics show that men are more likely to be overweight or obese ([@b20-sjph-54-04-252]). The relative non-attendance of men is probably an issue for the future, therefore alternative approaches more suitable for men should be considered.

4.2 Measures of Success
-----------------------

The first measure of success was adherence to the programme. The reported failure rates in the literature range from 10 to 80% ([@b21-sjph-54-04-252]). Patients tend to drop out of weight-loss programmes relatively quickly; usually in or around the sixth month of their treatment ([@b22-sjph-54-04-252]). From this perspective, our programme has been relatively successful, since nearly 87% of all patients finished the initial six months' part of the programme. The adherence rate to the long-term programme was, of course, lower, but still at the respectable 31%. In the literature, success rates between 20 and 45% are considered satisfactory ([@b23-sjph-54-04-252], [@b24-sjph-54-04-252]), so we can conclude that the adherence rate in our programme was relatively high for this type of health problem.

Other measures of success were expected: the average weight loss in the first six months of the initial programme was almost 10kg or 12% of the initial weight, which is comparable to similar published programmes in the world ([@b14-sjph-54-04-252], [@b25-sjph-54-04-252]). It is interesting to note that men were more successful than women in losing weight, which was also shown in studies by Petek ([@b17-sjph-54-04-252]) and Bishof ([@b25-sjph-54-04-252]). These results indicate, as does our study, a relatively greater success in maintaining low weight for men.

A lot of studies that have followed up patients for a longer period of time report a re-lapse of body weight after six months ([@b26-sjph-54-04-252]). Our study showed that women have indeed increased their weight slightly, while men still managed to reduce their weight up to 12 months after the programme. After that period, male and female participants increased their body weight moderately. Nevertheless, the increases of 2.2 kg at 12 months and of 2.6 kg after 24 months are small and within the success criteria in the guidelines, which consider that the maintenance programme has been successful, if patients do not gain more than 3 kg from the lowest achieved weight in the programme in two years ([@b27-sjph-54-04-252]).

The long-term success of those who completed the programme is also important, since, after two years, 40% of participants still maintained 10% less weightand less than 5% lower weight was maintained by 66% of participants. This is better than in the study by Teixeira, where, at the 24 month follow up, 45% of participants had retained a weight loss of at least 5% of their initial body weight. ([@b28-sjph-54-04-252])

BMI is a better indicator of weight loss, as an important indication of the reduction and as an indicator of health risk ([@b29-sjph-54-04-252]) reached by the programme participants. The BMI in both sexes decreased significantly. As in other studies ([@b30-sjph-54-04-252], [@b31-sjph-54-04-252]), we found that there was a significant reduction in other risk factors as well, such as blood pressure, sugar and cholesterol.

We can also see that, although the youngest age group was most successful in losing weight during the first part of the programme, the long-term effects were better in the age group between 51, while, in another study ([@b32-sjph-54-04-252]), no difference was observed for the degree of weight loss when classified by age.

4.3 Factors Influencing Adherence
---------------------------------

Educational level, age over 50 years, a lower initial weight and weight loss within the first six months were important predictors of adherence to the programme. Maybe the cause for the higher dropout rate of those with a higher education were, as stated in the study by Grossi et al. ([@b33-sjph-54-04-252]), practical problems, problems at work and logistics, whereas, in the study by Greenberg, the level of education made no difference ([@b34-sjph-54-04-252]).

The effect of initial weight was observed by Baautista et al. ([@b35-sjph-54-04-252]); in their study, a higher initial BMI was also associated with a higher drop-out rate. A greater weight loss in the first part of the programme was also described in the study by Greenbergdb ([@b34-sjph-54-04-252]). In another study ([@b36-sjph-54-04-252]), the amount of weight loss during the first three weeks of treatment had a marginal effect on reducing adherence. Social status and sex had no impact on perseverance in our study. Interestingly, however, the fact that, in the first part of the programme, men were more successful did not affect greater persistence.

5 CONCLUSION
============

Our study shows that a multidisciplinary approach to treating obesity works for a selected group of patients, and that this approach has long-term effects. The complexity of the programme reflects the complexity of obesity as a health care problem, which requires long term commitment on behalf of both patients and healthcare providers. Frequent contacts with an expert, based on empathy, group treatment and mutual support between persons with equal problems are of great importance in bringing about and maintaining changes.

The multidisciplinary programme requires a commitment of the participants and staff, so this raises the question of the cost benefit.

On a systemic level, this programme fulfils the criteria to be upgraded to primary health care, the family medicine area of healthy weight loss.

Nevertheless, the issue of how to approach the groups of patients who find such methods unsuitable for them still remain. Obviously, new approacheswhich are more suitable for men need to be developed.
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###### 

The adherence to the programme by sex.

                                                        Men          Women         P
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------- ----------
  Patients that have finished the six month programme   20 (44.4%)   203 (57.7%)   P\<0.005
  Patients that have finished the whole programme       14 (31.1%)   109 (30.9%)   P=0.995
  Drop-outs                                             11 (24.4%)   40 (11.4%)    P\<0.005
  Total                                                 45 (100%)    352 (100%)    

The sex difference in the adherence was statistically important (p\<0.005): women were more likely to adhere to the programme.

###### 

BMI before and after the programme.

Mean and standard deviation.

  BMI (kg/m^2^)   The beginning of the programme   The end of the programme   P
  --------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------
  **Men**         36.1 (3.3)                       32.4 (4.3)                 P\<0.05
  **Women**       34.5 (4.4)                       32.0 (4.1)                 P\<0.05
  **Total**       34.7 (4.3)                       32.1 (4.1)                 P\<0.05

###### 

The average values and SD of glucose, cholesterol, systolic and diastolic blood pressure (BP) before and after the programme.

  BMI (kg/m^2^)             The beginning of the programme   The end of the programme   P
  ------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------
  **Glucose (mmol/l)**      6.2 (1.6)                        5.8 (1.3)                  P\<0.001
  **Cholesterol**           5.7 (0.9)                        5.5 (0.9)                  P\<0.005
  **Systolic BP (mmHg)**    135.1 (19.0)                     130.4 (15.6)               P\<0.001
  **Diastolic BP (mmHg)**   84.8 (11.0)                      81.2 (9.4)                 P\<0.001

###### 

Factors determining adherence to the programme.

                                        B         SE       Wald    Df   P       Exp (B)   95.0% interval EXP (B)   
  ------------------------------------- --------- -------- ------- ---- ------- --------- ------------------------ -------
  Education ([@b1-sjph-54-04-252])      0.6430    0.2951   4.747   1    0.029   1.902     1.067                    3.392
  Age ([@b1-sjph-54-04-252])            −0.6219   0.2545   5.968   1    0.015   0.537     0.326                    0.884
  Weight                                −0.0089   0.0034   6.640   1    0.010   0.991     0.985                    0.998
  Difference in weight after 6 Months   0.0363    0.0196   3.430   1    0.064   1.037     0.998                    1.077
